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LITERARY NOTES.
SOMiE of our readers may perlhaps be glad to have thiei
attentioni called to a remiiarkable instance of lonigevity im
time professioni. Ini the ")iary" publisliedl in a recen
issue it was aiinouniced that a genitlemnani would elitertail
one of thle Londoni Societies with "reminiscenices of Di
Lettsom." Thie word " reminiscence" is definled in t}i
dictionary liearest to our lianid as 'a relationi of pas
events, clharacteristics, etc., within oneIs ownn persona
recollection." As Lcttsomn died in 1815, it is scarcely a iasl
conjecture thlat the authior of '- reniniiseeliees" of thl
famous Quaker phiysiciani must now at a very moderate
computation be at least 110 years old.
La Clinique is the title of a new French jourinal wh]liel

clame inito existence withi time present year. It is descrilbed
as a weekly journal of practical miiedicine and surger-y-alnd
melico-chirurgical specialities. Among tlle editors are
Drs. P. Claisse, E. Lesiie, H. Triboulet, phlysicianis; Dr.

Andr(r Lapointe, surgeon, and Dr. Rudauix, obstetric
plhysiciani to the Paris lhospitals, anid Dr. R. Sabouraud, o)f
the Hospital Sainlt Louis. Time general secretary is 1)r.
G. Sersironi. The publislher is M. Octave Doin. Our- new
contemporary, as far as we cani judge fr onm tue onie number
whliicll lhas been sent to u,;, is befor e e(verythming practical.
The originial contributiois are solid in hliaractei and
varied in interest, anid the ai)stracts of tIme proceedimigs' Of
societies are commenidably brief alid to tile l)oint. W1'e
venture to predict for LDi C'linique a useful ani(d suceessful
career.
There lhas recenitly in Germany leen quite an epidemic

of new Centralhliitter. AXmong0r tlhem is on-e foi l)iO-

chemistry, another for- bio-physics, and IIowV ther-e comies
another for thme plhysiology anid patliology of mnetabolismn,
an extenssive tlhoulh specialized b)ranchl of bio-cheniistry.
It is enititled Zentralblatt fior die e.3namte Physiologie und

Pathologie des Stoffwechsels, andl is edite(d by Karbl voni

Noorden, A. Schiittenlhelmn, anid E. Sechreiber. It seemlis a
pity thiat there slhould be such an unidue division of
labour. W'e venture to tlinik tie Germian phlysiologists
wvould lhave beeni bettgr advised if they hia(l seen

fit to enlarge anid extend tihe usefulness of onie
eentral putblicationi like tIle Centralblatt fi.r Physiologie.
The slow publicatioli of abstracts, anid tlie frequenit
insufficienicy of the abstracts whein they do appear:
these have no doubt been the moving causes of
the appearance of the niew periodicals. The Zentralblatt
fir die gesamte Physiologie und Pathologie des Stothcechsels,
now before us, though it is numbered vol i, is in reality
the continiuation in a somewlhat different formii of an- older
publication which has already had six years of existenice
under Professor v. Noorden's clharge. It has abundantly
proved of value to those engraged in researcil froni the
excellence of its abstracts. In the neiw series we can only
anticipate that it continue this useful career. anid wve miote
witlh satisfaction that Professor v. Noorden's name still
appears upon the title page.
In a miote wlichl appeared in this colunmn in ouir last

issue, Green's Encyclopaedia and Dictionar.y q?f Medicine was
by iniadvertence announced as tIle Encyclopaedia and
_Dictionary of Surqery. Time work inmeludes surgery, but
Ihe title is as mlow giveni; imot as ill time JOURNAI.L of
February 3rd.

It is proposed to issue ani editioin of the Uniited States
Pharmacopoeia in Spanisht.
During this month Messrs. Sweet and Maxwell will issue

a mmew volume of tlio series of '- Notablh S(ottish Trials."
Time trial dealt with in it is that of Dr. Priteimard. Time
1ook is e(dited by William Roughead, W.S., Edinburgh,
and evory-care has beeni takemi that time report, which is
basedI upon a careful collatioii of contemporary accounts
of tIme trial, should be as complete and accurate as pos-
sible. Lord Young lhas reyised hiis address to the juIry as

Solicitor-General. As so muclh depended uponi the iiedical
evideiice, special precautions imave been taken to enisure
accuracy in this particular; and time editor lhas obtained
time assistance of some of time principal witnesses wlmo
appeared at the trial, and who have gone over tile proofs
of timeir own evidence. These include Sir Henry Little-
jolmii anid Sir William Gairdner, K.C.B., uponi whose
evidence so much of the case for tIme prosecution
d&peimded. The book will be fully illustrated.
Messrs. Archibald Constable and Co. will publisim in

the early spring of time present year a new w-ork enititled
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The Integrative Action of the Nervous System, by Professor
Charles S. Sherringtoni, of Liverpool. The work embodies
tlhe substaniee of ten lectures delivered at the Yale UIni-
versity in 1904 on the Sillhinan Foundation. The autlhor
holdls that in the multicellular animal, especially for those
higlher reactionis wlhichl conistitute its behaviour as a social
uniit in the inatural ecoionoiy, it is nervous reactioil whlichl
par e.rcellence integrates it, welds it togetlher from its com-

ponenits anid constitutes it from a mere collectioni of
or ganls an animal individual. Tllis iiltegrative actioni,
in virtue of whieh the niervous system unifies fronii
separate organs a ii aniinal possessing solidarity, an iidi-
vidual, is time problem discussed by Professor Slier-
riaigtoIn. Thle book is fully illustrated with diagrams,
ceirves, etc.
The Joucrnal of the Ceylon Branch of the British Medical

Association for the six months, January to June, 1905, is
full of interesting matter. In the inaugural address of
the President of the Branch, Dr. H. Marcus Fernando
surveys tlle work done in thie last few days in regard to
the pre iention of malaria, dysentery, and ankylostomiasis
in Ceylon. TIme Governor of Ceylon, His Excellenye
Sir Henry A. Blake, contributes a short but interesting
comimiuniicationi oni ancien-t thleoiies of causation of fever
by mosquitos, to whiclh Dr. M. Sinnetamby supplies a
complementary niote on the history of ancient Hindu
medical literature. Among tlle other contents of tile
Joutrnal are a paper on ankylostomiasis and pregnancy,
by Dr. Sinnetamby; and one on rare conditions of the
cord and tunica vaginalis, by H. Geo. Thomasz, F.R.C.S.;
reports of two cases of painless labour and a case of
celosoma, by Mrs. S. C. K. Rutnam, M.D.; a preliminary
note oni the electrical resistanice of the humani body in
Ceylon, by Mr. E. Money; a paper on the therapeutic
properties of gugul, a gum resin obtained from tile
Balsamodendron mutkul, a tree of the natural order
Burseracea, found( in Sind, Rajputana, Eastern Bengal,
and Assam, by Dr. E. Roberts, whio also writes on the
virtues of Asparaqus falcatus, a plant of the natural order
Liliacea; anid one on tabes mesenterica and Ceylon sore
mouth and diarrhoea, by Dr. William A. Wijeyesakere.
Tile operative treatment of inguinal herniia is discussed
by Dr. S. C. Paul: and Dr. Aldo Castellani, Lecturer onl
Patliology in the C'eylon Medical College, Colombo, coil-
tributes short papers on leukaemia in the tropics, and a
preliminary note oni the presence of spirochaetes in some
cases of parangi (yaws). We congratulate the Ceylon
Branch oni the excellenit scienitific work" done by its
members. To the Editor of tIhe Joutrnal, Dr. M. Sinnetamby,
a word of praise is (tue for the care which lie has bestowed
on its preparation.
At an entertainimenit recently given by the Master of

the Worshipful Company of Plumbers, in the Old Hall of
the Charterliouse, the principal event of the evening was
the presentation of the Elizabethan Masque of Lovely
London written by George Peele, and originally presented to
Lord Mayor Sir Wolstane Dixie in 1585. At that period
masques were undertaken by persons of eminence, who in
character gave expression to loyal and other sentiments
particularly those relating to the fine arts, or bearing upon
the industry and social life of the people. This historical
precedenit -was followed by the Master of the Plumbers'
Company, who himself took the part of the Craftsman
whose role it was to impress the beauty and value of true
and good craftsmanship oni the audience. The Prologue
to the Masque referred to tile trained workmanl being a
worker for the healtlh of the community. The Masque
itself was an appeal for a more beautiful London to those
wlho lhave the power to shape its destinies.

Messrs. J. and A. Churchill have nearly ready for publi-
cationi a work entitled Clinical Applied Anatomy, or the
Anatomy of Medicine and Surgery, by Dr. C. R. Box,
Physician for Out-patients and Lecturer oni Applied
Anatomy, St. Thomas's Hospital, and Mr. W. McAdam
Eccies, Assistant Surgeon and Lecturer on Surgical
Anatomy, St. Bartholomew's Hospital. The work is
writteni from the practitioner's rather than the anatomist's
point of view. Hence all anatomical points which are
not essential are omitted. Many of the plates are original

THE late Mr. Edgar Horime, of Witley and Eastbourne,
bequeathed £500 to the AVestminster Hospital, and £250 to
the Princess Alice liospital, Eastbourne.
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